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WINNIP>EG, OCTOBER 13, 1890.

lnitoba,
WV. 3. Young & Co. tviIl open a grcry store

at Branrdon.
1. Broadley bas cpened out ini the lîariare

and stomes trado at Elkhorn.
E. H. Taaffe's, dry goodea sud cleo.hing,

Winnipeg, advertiee seiling out.
Lewis Godbolt. bouts and shies, WVinuipeg,

has assigued ta S. A. D. Bertrand.
Morton Morse cfMIlfler, Morse & Co., WViiuui.

peg, has returned f ront a trip east.
A Lcycock, gdueral merchant, I?.JiWarCIO

is erectiiîg an addition ta bis store.
Geo. Dubar bas soid bis blacksmitih shop

anti bouse at bMcGrcgar ta A. E &Iei, (if tligli
Bluff.

It is rcportcd th.-tThos. Adlair& Cc. gen-
storekeepers, Rathwell, have sold out te Ali
Forbes &CGo.

Gee. manson, drugs, Shoal Lakte, has rnoveà
int bis hew store and added dry gouds ant
clothing to bis stock.

The sheniff is iu possespion of the stocks cf
E. W. Barret, grocer, and J. E. T. Powcrs,
staticner, Brandon.

L Arnett, lte Winnipeg ulotbier, lias se far
recovered front bis recent gun accident as ta
ibe able te drive out.

Logan & Co., bankers, Carberry, will open nt
brancha at McGregor. John Logan cf Carberry
will bo in in cbarg-.

J. A. McDonald, a traveiler for N. H. Cole,
tailor, Winnipeg, iras fincd at Emerson rccetîsly
for breach of the by.law regarding transiet
traders.

3MeMillan, Manit emigration agent, will

leave shu(rtiy for E,îgland ta open an cinigration
office for tbe govertiment. Thiîs is a ennted.
able movo. An active emmnigration policy is
wvhit Maniftoba noeida above ail cisc.

A lire broke cut reccenty in a watite paper
harrel wbich standl 12 faut front tbe back of E.
Nicol & Son'a store at Boisstevain. Cause,
stipposed ta bc a spark fromn sema adjoining
store pipe. Tbe fire w.ns discovcred beforo any
'lainage hiad beau dotte, and a serious conttaora.
tien preventel1.

ChieflJustico Taylor gave judgcurcnt Monday
lait in the case of tao Hudlson lkty Rsilway
Coînpany againt Mnn & Hlît. Titis bill was
fileil by the p'aintiffs against Meanu % Huit,
James toss and tlie Itperial B.ank te restrain
tbei fromn dealing with $374,000 cf bonds cf
tie plaintiff ccînpany.

Ant unusital amtontit cf ceiery bas been plant.
cd arcuud Winnipeg tii ycar. A drive out
Portage Avenue wiil show acres and acres cf
that snccnlent beth in tbc vegettble gardons
aieng that highway. WVinnipeg manrket gard.
tiera could ne doubt spare a numnber cf car lids
for shipment, aoier local requirenionts.

McPhiliips Biras., cf Winnipeg have rccentiy
isuoc a uew andi vory useful ontlie map cf
tho city of Winnipeg andl surrovoding territory.
rite rnap shows routes cf railways coîning mbt
the city, nnd any points cf iutarest within. or
adjacent te the corporation lit-its ; aise the
parisi lots; distances from t*re post oflice, etc.
It is probably thse înest useful reference mnap
yet issoed.

Reports cf the destruction of stocks of grain
front prairie fires are coming in frem difforent
parts cf the country. It la really strange that
witb ail file warniings faraiers have bail in bbe
past, they will persist in negiectiug ta take thte

slimpleat procautions agsinst the destruction cf
their stocks, and someinmes buildingt, frcm
prairie Oires.

Thse Neepawa ]egi'.ier says :-' Every fow
days a sinal party pisses threngh up te Daus-
phin. Thoy are moitly from, thse United
States. WVa have beard il stateil that those are
ail Canadians returning to, their allegiance.
Such is net the case, tnlly oe thirIl cf the nitra.
ber were born and bred in tbe Unitedl States
aod in comning north are net oat ail actuated by
sentimnt.

Tho Manitou Vercury says: "A shipmeut
cf Auguat cheese ameounting te about 6300 lb3.,
wns made to.day frcm the Manitou Cineese
Factory ta Winnipeg. Tbe consignment was
sold at 10 cents per lb., giv ing te patrons a
trifle orer 70 cents par 100 lbs for their milk.
Several smail lots cf cbeeso bave been disposod
cf at diffarent limes during tbe suin-ner, the
Iîighest price received being 12 centa for blay
cliese, and te iowest 9} for .luly niake. The
prodiiet for September and October, amounting
ta 10,000 or 12,000 Iba. will remain in the
factory for future disposai, a.nd as the prospects
arc gond il is expected that an advauced price
will bo realized on tbis lot,.)'

The Emeersen Tintes Baya: "'The express
charges betweeu Winnipeg and here, are saine.
thing awfnl t0 conte miplate. WeclasI weok bai
a sînall box, about four incites sqilare, and 24
long, %vcighing witb contents perhaps 20 pcunds,
shipped te us froi WVinnipeg, by Nortboru
Pacifie express. Thse charges for carniage cs8c
sinall au article, co wculd imagine, would net
e'ccecd 40 Or 50 cents, hut 'they dia by a large
majority, the ffU being ouly ene dollar ana

eighty.tive cent. The valide of the entire con-
tents cf te box ivas only S1.25. This is little
short of pitre, utittitlteratd robbary ef the
public."

Tho following is f rom tIse Manitou Aferciry:
Thoa sîtipotent ef catie to tho clii country

reccntly madie by our local grain and cattle
exprrer, MNi. Robt Irolisiîle, lias net ttracîl
cat vcry succcssfuily in n financial poinît cf
view, althoilgh the sptculation iil no dou~bt
benofit the shipp2r in lte maltter cf experience.
Tho fat steers cetnprising 150 bond, vdîich
wcre sent tii Liverpool renlizol1 a smnall profit,
but te stockers forwardcd te Glasgow were
sala at a loas. Tito fact of tite matter is tisat
cnîtle enau bced just as chcaply in Manituba as
tlîey eau at Glasgow, ani Mni Irûnsido intends
te work cn titis ides, iii future. lie lias two
car loails cf stock still lofti wliich lio intenils te
fit stp ln prime condition and ship te Liverpool
Ibis faîl."

W. Mdains, barber, Medicine flat, lias heen
sold out hy flic sheni if.

T. J. Smnitht, druga and greccries, W5 apella,
bas sold. eut te Jesepit Pritchard.

The directons of the Mediicine Ilat general
hospitai acknowledge the donation cf a chest of
boa tram Thompson, Codville & Co., wholestale
grocers, WVinnipeg.

Mlr. Ellis cf the C. A. C. & C. Co.'s Stair tarin
says that ho expects to reap n second crop
cf enta from saine of bi% eariy fields. These
fields were cut eanly le August and the raies
and have causeil the rocts te senti cut
new shoots, and now a very fair crep ef grain
itithe result..-Nedicine Hat Times.

Allerta.
L. C. Fuimer, gencral merchant, Banff, in

dificulties, bas mîade a satistactony arrange-
mreule with bis creditors, and wiil continuie the
business.

MlacLecd Gazel: "The tcwn had thse
narrowest escape fîctu fine on Suxtday
that i. bas ever hail. A lot cf straw
aud other litter was scattered about iu
the backyards of Cottinghama & MeDoueli and
the Mledical Hall. Soma one carelessly titrew
a lighted cigar end or a bnrning match ainong
the rubbieit, anti the resuit was a blaze. It
was seen just in tine, and a serions andl exten-
Rive fine aventîid euly bY liard fighting. A
patch on te side cf Cottingham & McDonell'a
building ivas berneil almost toa cinder. The
moral is plain, and shoulîl net bc thnown away.
People cannot lie tac carefui net te iciIve in-
flamable rubbish ef any Irind wbere it cisc cause
the least dlanger."

Win. Stebart & Co., gencrai dealers and
traders, Prince Albert bave soit1 out ta John
E. Sinclair, wbo, was previotioly in charge cf
the busiuess for the firm.

R. C. Wigmore & Co., geucral dealers, Prince
Albert, have solal ont t 1 Sprcat & lMeLeoil, tire
residents cf that place, who bave fonard, a
partnersbip ta carry ou thse busIness.

Hen. Laurence Clark, chief factor for the
Hualson's Bay company at prince .Albert, is
deaà8.nTht îleceased gentlemen bas beeu a
prominit perdon in lte ternitories for yeans.
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